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Instruttions to Candidates 

I. This question paper has four (04) pages including this page. 

2. There are eight (OS) questions. 

3. Answer any five (Q5) questions. 

-1 . All queslionscarry equal marks. 

S. Time allowed is three (03) hours. 
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(Total 20 marks) 

(i) Compare and contrast between Sleep and Shut Down of the Computer. (06Il!Jrks) 

(i i) What are the three types of output messages provided by Power 011 Sci f Test 
(POST)? .; (06 marks) 

(iii) What does it meant by mounting a hard drive? Briefly explains how to mOlln! harci 

~ll) 

(i i) 
(i i i) 
( iv) 

drive in Windows or Linux platform . (08 marks) 

w nat are ne l W( , tVL } lype::. o( ~ lOld:;t III a co.II IJUlC, "'y::' I t:I ) • . ' '~"I"<i'" lil~ 

differences brieily wi ill examples. (06 illnrks; 
Descri be the low- level formatting and the hi gh-level formatting. (04 marks) 
Write down the necessary steps to format a floppy di sk. (04 marks) 
Brieily explain three (03) of the follow ing terms. 
(a) The boot record 
(b ) FA T and NTr:S fi Ie systems 
(c) Root directory 
(d) Fi Ie management 
(e) File attributes (01x3 marks) 

(Total 20 marks) 

J~i) 
.l{ i i) 

(i i i) 
(iv) 
(v) 

J. 

What is device manager? (0 I mark) 
Define th rec (03) Llses of device manager. (03 marks) 
State the steps involved in finding the IRQ of Network Can1. (04 marks) 
How can you recognize device driver are not properly installed? (04 marks) 
State the steps followed to el iminate the above problem in part (iv) by manually 
se lecting suitable drivers. (08 marks) 

' (Total 20 marks) 

(i) Write a command to view and control service launched at stmiup. (02 marks) 
,(i i) Write a command to view the system information. (02 marks) 
(iii) How to boot the machine in the "safe mode"'? (04 marks) 
(iv) Describe one (01) of the following: (06 marks) 

(a) Installing Network Interface Card to the Computer. 
(b) Installation of Driver. 

(v) What do you ,riean by windows user account and explain its advantages? 
(06 marks) 
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(ii) Explain the usage of the component indicated by F. (03 marks) ' 
(iii) Compare Static RAM and Dynamic RAM. (02 marks) 
llii- What is meant by DDR SDRAM? (02 marks) 
(v) Define the term "Registers" , List the names of registers and their usages which are 

essential to in struction execution , (05 marks) 
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Q6~\ / (TotaI20 marks) 

''''''-- (i) Briefly explain the use of different ports (e.g, PS2) in a personal computer. 
(08 rnarKs) 

(ii) What are the main parts of CPU? Briefly explain them. (06 marks) 
( ii i) Write two (02) of the most important factors you consider when you are going to 

buy a CPU (Central Processing Unit). Briefly explain those. (06 marks) 



Q 7. (Total 20 marks) 

/ 
(i) 

(ii) 

What do you mean by Network? Briefly describe the type ofndworks. (05 I,W;:. ') 

Briefly describe any three (03) network topologies? (05 ;-. '<:J rks) 

(iii) Open System Interconnection (OS!) model is the most widely known intcrr;;;twork 
reference model. Write down the seven layer of the OS! reference model. 

(05 marks) 
(iv) Write down IP address classes and its range. (05 marks) 

Q8. (Total 20 marks) 

(i) Briefly explain the following: 
(a) Firewall. 
(b) Proxy server. (10 marks) 

(ii) One ISP install ADSL router with setting IP address on it as 192. J 68.0.254 and 
subnet mask 255.255 .255 .0 and they give two more IP addresses ofthcir servers. 
They are 222.165.160.2 and 203.115.0.46. One of our computers needs to 
configure to access internet. For that, what IP addresses should we choose for the 
following: 
(a) IP address for the Computer 
(b) S ubnet Mask 
(c) Gateway 
Cd) Primary DNS 
(e) Secondary DNS (10 marks) 
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